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A M. ami Oregon l ily I uu 1' M lor Port-
land Monday, Vilnt'Uy mid KrliUjr,
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Malleelo.e goiiMf K'irlh, IJ iu .i t ji in ., p lu.
Malta i'Iiiiu going outh, V a. In.. 7 m.

MUX mil TI.
Oregon Clly lx Portland over K.a.l Hide Kill-wa-

leave, li J P. M ami lid I' M arrive.
II u.1 A. M. and i Ml I'. M Carrie. 1'urtlainl,
KaMern, tte.l Hide, Wendy ami Highland mule.'
mall.

Oregon Clly toKly.Carua. Mulino. Liberal and
Mulalla leevea at 12 in. and arrtvee al 1.' m.
dally.

tiiegnu Clly to Heaver Creek, Mink. Clark.
Meadow llriK.k. i nlun Mill., and lolioii, leave.
at H a. m. Mumlay Wrjuomiay ami rruay

mt reiuiin im InlliiwIiiK dava at 1 P. m
oreaou I'll lo Viola, Iog.n ami lli-- ll and

leave Oregon IMty: Monday Wrdneeday and
rrlilay al I i , if , leaving Viola tame daya

17 1A. U.

Sl AliK i.lMi.
()ii?.iii M tail It'iiilo.

Ixmvtw On-Kii- Clly I'. O. hiilMInK l H A.

M. Miimluv, MVilnrvlny mnl l'rliliiy lur

ifvr K'rek, (Tmkra, Meadow llnxik,
I'liimi M ills and Mulino.

iteturiHiiK, Icitvi-- Mulino at ). A. M ,

riiioii alUla!" A. Al., Krmik ID A.
XI., I'lutkca 12 iiiMiii. and Heaver Crrrk 3 1'.

U., Tuewlay, Tliuradny aim Saturday.
A I'uiiilurliililit 4'iiny riillnK linok. I'iikm.'!!.

iH'r rnio" ri'iiMinalile.
Hinall.puri'ela rarrinl, M cenla to L'.'icenla.
Any urdi-- r U'fl lili inn ! pronii'lly

oattnili'd lo. J. M. Cl MMiMia.

KBIUA Y, JULY 12, 18i.

A Liitky Thain Whki k 0. 1'. Mer-rl- l,

in tlio Miiwniill biiHinoHi) at
ConiHliK-k- , lint fiirnicrly In tlio kuiiia line
in Ori-Ho- City, liiul a lunky (r'no

train wirck llio utlicr tiny. Tlio

aiiiHHli-i- ii oiTiirrcil iKinr Oukluml on

Wuiliictiiliiv of ItiHt wook, anil iiinunn the

piiHrtPiurr were Mr. Morn-l- l and gon.

Tlie train wah hii tiniiniially long f riiptht ,

compoHi'il of I'll rant partly loiulcd with

timlmra anil IiiiiiImt anil K"in south.

It in nut known exactly nhat raimutl the
wreck, hut it la pri'miuiml thut a timhitr
foil from one of tlio cara anil wunt tuiilur

thti wlwnls. The luat llirt'O cars wunt on

the railH ii ml run on the tiua for over a

niilu Mm 6 two of them finally roliml in

the ditch. Tluy were jiimiiii along on

the tied tit hiii'Ii a rate Unit tho trainmen
conlii do nothing witli Ihein, ami the

Wiire ignorant of wluit kuh going

on btir.miHO of the lunglh of the train.
Finally the t'abooxe and two earn rolled

into the ditch, being dragged along even
then until they had knocked down three
tolegrajili polca. ItruLcnmn Iow Hull

waa the only one of tho paHHengera or

trainmen, who received any Berious in-

jury. It is one of the wondora of crev
tion how any of them escaped with thoir
lives when ono coiiaidura the fact that
one cur and tho cahuoae were totally

It ia dunned tlio e

eonnectioiiH refiiHtid to wirk.

"Captain" Wkiiu wot Dkad Tho
report ciiine lo thia city Friday thut the
"Captain" Webb, who succeaHftillv went
over the IuIIh at thin place on two occa-aion- a

luat spring in a mihinarino barrel,
lout hia life while making the ilcncent of

a 300-fo- log chute in bin machine,
into Cour do Aline hike. Later

however, indicate that he ia

in a poHwble way of recovery, al-

though li i h hack ia broken in two placea,
but ho clinga to llfo with wonderful te-

nacity, lie informs a Spokano reporter
that thiH wan the moHt daiigeroiiH feat

that he ever undertook, and puvh that he
would rather go over Spokano Falla four

timi'8 t.liun to go down that chnto. lie
further n!d that ho iiiuhI get over tliia

very 'quickly, bh ho had agreed to go

over 1'nHt fulla July l lth, and over .Sp-

okane fill lit July lat. "Then wo go to

Seattle ; in fact, have datea right ahead
all Hummer, until I shall finally go oyer
Niagara. In fact, these other exploits
don't amount to much, for Niagara, is

the only one that will give a man any-

thing of a reputation. I think I shall
make it all right. " Webb's proier name
is Stewart, and according to the Valley
Transcript ho formerly ran a photograph
gallery at McMinnville and other valley

points. HIm parent realde at McMinn-
ville and are old and ipiitn feeble ; ho la

also a cousin of Henator Stnwait of Ne-

vada,

Tiik Insduanck Wau. For the past
ten days or two weeks, the insurance
war has been on in dead earnest, In Ore-

gon Clly anil rate have been slushed
right and left, Inoiieiiistaiii'ethu rate was
cut TllD Kpnr cent, but tho usual rate of
discount wits fifty per cent. The cut rutea
wus Inaugurated by the cciul agent of

tho I'luKiilx and Home Insnrancu Com-

panies, and the ugvnU of the othur com-

panies wore instructed lo meet the re-

ductions In a great measure. Tim re-

mit Is insurance agents are very busy
cancelling and renewing policies, ar-

ranging rebate! and writing new insnr-

ancu. It Is nut ex hh ted that the pres-

ent rate will continue long, and the cut-rat- e

slashing ia likely to end any day.
Although rates will prohahly never be

as high again as they have been in tho
past. T. F. Ityun asserts that Insur-

ance rates have always been about M

ar cent too high in Oregon City,
and Ihe Kntkhi'hisk has repeutedly men-

tioned the fact that our people were
taxed iu this resH-ct- , The major-

ity of the agents have tailored dili-

gently to hold their own amidst the cut-

ting of rules thut has been going on. The
school board prolited by the competition
and prevailing low rates, and alter can-

celling the $ ir,HH) mi the Barclay and
F.uslhum school buildings, for

the same amount for tlneo years at a

premium of fill), thus ell'ccliug a sav- -

Ing of about $HX), alter paying forshort-- i

time risks. Tho wua taken
iu the companies represented in the
agencies of C, II. Pye and F, K. Don

aldsou. The county court also received
a rebate on fheir insurance, on the
court hoiixe and bridge which re-

sulted in a foiihidcruhlo euving to tho
county.

Vai.i'aiii.k Mabosic Kkki'hakch. Mrs.

Addie Minikins, wife of Major Frank K.

Ilodkins, of Salem, has in her poM-ssio- n

two family heirlooms of much intrinsic
value, but of lar greater value by reason
of their associations. One is a Masonic
jewel, consisting of the compass, quad-

rant and letter ti, maiks of solid gold and
nearly four inches high , and the quad-

rant base being ul)ut the same length.
The reverse side of this bar is inscribed :

'i'resented by the (irund Lodge of y

to Worshipful Mastert'ol. IVrry-ma- n

Jennings, her flist Grand Master,
I8.V1, June 24th, UH.'." On thearmsof
the compass ia also inscribed : "This
testimonial for fuithfiil service." Ihiring
his life Colonel Jennings valued this gift
very highly, and took great cure of it,
ami his wife as well as other members of

the laniily have corresjionding reverence
foi it now. Tho other souvenir ia a
Masouiu keystone, tho eiuhlen of the
Koval Arch Masons. On one side is
engraved a spreading oak tree, sur-

rounded by the circle containing the
initials II. T. W. S. S. T. K. S. Tho
other side eonUiins the inscription:
"Multnomah It. A. Chapter No. 1, Salem
Oregon, 1K57, M. Jennings." Colonel
Jennings wua the first receiver of the
land oll'ice at Oregon City, and died on

his ranch near the Clackamas river about
three yeura ago. Portland Suu.

Ci.KAMNU .Main Sihkkt. At the last
meeting of tlio city council John Tuber
was awarded the contract of sweeping
and carting off the dirt on Main street
for ono month at the rate of (1. 50 per
day, under the direction of the street
commissioner. About one month ago
Mr. Tulier, who hud considerable ex-

perience in the street cleaning depart-
ments of Spokano ' and I'endleton,
arrived here and undertook the job of

keeping Main street clean receiving for
his pay donations from the people doing
business along the street. Ho succeeded
so well that the council committee on
streets and public proierty engaged him
to do the work under the direction of

Ihe street conimissioner. The result is

Main street now bus a preseutuble ap-

pearance, and Mr. Taber will probably
hold down l he job for some time to come.
1 Iu does Ihe work with a tttieet broom,
and hauls tlie dirt away with a horse
And cart. The citv council have at last

olved the problem of keeping the streets
clean, and wisely took advantago of

the situation offered.

Wantkd for Fokokky, C. F. Howard
of Mulino, is wanted in Portland on a

charge of forgery. He recently wont to
Portland and purchased a cigar stand
of one Chandler, giving in payment for
the sumo a note with apparent good
security. After Howard bad conducted
the business for awhile, youngChandler's
father came to the conclusion that the
note wua not exactly all right, and al-

leges thut Howard forged some bogus

mimes to the document. A warrant
was sworn out charging Howard with
forgery, and on Tuesday the elder
Chandler and Deputy Shorlir D. li.
Shepard went to Mulino but were
unable to locate Howard. Shepard
was out tho night before, but claims
that Howard was secreted by some of

his friends. Howard baa always borne
a good reputation, and when his side of

the story is given, it may put a different
aspect on the affair. '

Cioi.u IN Ci.ai-kamas- . It it is already
one of the possibilities that a rich gold
mino ia in process of development in
Clackamas county. The Consolidated
Red Kock Mining Company.ol Portland,
Captuin George J. Ainsworth, president,

and C. M. Whito secretary, have had a

crew of men ut work on tho ledgo for the
past ten days under ihurge of T. If.
White. The ledge Is said to he seventy-fiv- e

feet In width and assays $8 per ton

with truces of silver, and as there are
thoiisunils of tons of rock in sight, the
owners think that they have a veritable

bonan.a. However, it Is a well known
fact among wining men that these extra-

ordinary wide quart)! ledges do not prove
profitable, but it is hoped this one will

prove an exception to the rule. The sur-

roundings are favorable for the economi-

cal working of the ledge with an ex-

cellent water power and a mill site where
tho pay ris k can be sent down in a chute
from the ledge to the mills. Tho men
are now engaged in bulling a road to the
mines, which are located in the extreme
southern part of Ihe county in the moun-

tains, and aie eight miles from the near-

est wagon road and thirty-thre- e miles
from Mount AiikoI. It is the announced
intention of the company to put in a

fifty or sixty stamp mill. About twenty
other claims have been located in that
section since the discovery and location
of the lted Hock lode last December.

Chystai. Wkihhno. A pleasant anni-

versary party was tendered Mr. and Mrs.
C.D.Latouretti) at their elegant residence
on Filth and Center streets lust Friday
evening. Mrs. J. H. Shaw and Mrs. K.

L. Shaw had tho miiriaKcuif lit of the
affair, and the crystal wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Airs. I .at oil re' te proved
a most enjoyable occasion. Mrs. E. Al.

Lutourelte delivered the address and
piesented the elegmit s piece

by the relatives. The W. P.
A P Vocal club, consisting of Afessrs.

Waller L. Little, (i. Poller, Mr. Dean
and W. J. Shepherd, rendered several
excellent selections, which were well

received. The gue'U were: Air. and
Mrs. K. L. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Driggs, Air. and Airs. F. K. Donaldson,
Air. and Airs. 0. li. Hums, Mr. and Airs.

II J. Harding, Mr. and Mrs. II. L.

Kelly, Air. and Mis. J. It. Shaw, Airs

Al. J. Shaw Mrs J. W Norris, Mrs. A.
Ii. Tool, Mis. T. K Fields, Mrs. E. Al.

Latourette, Airs. A. J. Airs.

Mrs. T. E Fields, Alias Ethelyn Warde,
Miss Katherine WarJ, Alias Grace

Alixs Alina Kelly, Air. Lyman
Ijitourutte, Miss Amy Kelly, Aliss

Ix'wihwuile, Air. L. L. Driggs, Air Hay
Norris and Clarence Fields.

Nkko A Nbw Hai.l Mux Schulpius
prei-iilen- and Clarence Hands foreman,
and other olllcers and members of Hoko

Company No. 3, sent in a communica-
tion to io city council at Ihe last meet-

ing, asking thut the city uiovide a new

place for the Company's headquarters,
as the lease on the building which they
now occupy, will soon expire. Rome of

councilmen favored the erection of an
engine house on the public square op-

posite E. H. ('barman's residence, but
a number of tho firemen clti'm thut this
location would make a heavy pull lo

draw the cart to tho seat of tires break-

ing out in the western districts of the
city, as the mi grade is very sleep. The
present location on Alonroe street is a

convenient one, but the street is in bad
condition for making a got d start. The
firemen much prefer to have an engine
house located well up on Seventh street,
whew they can make a good start when
a fire alarm is turned in. One party of-

fers to erect a suitable building on Sev

enth street and lease a portion of it to
the city for the use of the Company. The
committee on fire and water have the
matter under consideration, and will

recommend some plan at the next reg-ul-

meeting of the city council.

Gkts Onb Ykah. C. C. Thompson,
the Portland lawyer, convicted of nego-

tiating a note for Ezra C. Creesy, of

Milwaukee, in this county, was sentenced
to one year in Ihe penitentiary by Judge
Stephens last Saturday. Thompson
knew at the time he sold the note thai
Cressy had been incapable of managing
his own business, and was in charge oi

a guardian. Thompson has given notice
of his intention toapieal to the supreme
court, and, in v ew of this, his commit-

ment to the penetentiary was ordered by

the court withheld until July 18th, in

order to givo him an opportunity to ob-

tain hia release, pending the decision of

the higher court, on bonds, which Judge
Stephens fixed at 12500.

Itlackainltliing.

Clarence Porter has the
blacksmith shop lately occupied by V.

S. Maple, opposite Pipe's hardware
store and ia ready to do all kinds of re-

pairing and horseshoeing. Asashoer
Mr. Porter ia equal lo the best and al-

ways gives satisfaction.

Alany suffer from irritation of the
kidneys and bladder without knowing
what is the mallei with them. Dr. J. II.
McLean's liver and kidney balm will
give relief. For Palo by (.!. (i. Huntlev,
druggist. .

Choice sugar cured hums at 10 cent
and bacon ut ! cents tier pound at A-

lbright's.

Tompkins brothers are supplying the
market w ith the best of fresh vegetables
from their farm near town, and they are
among the leaders in their line.

Highest price aid for wool at Char-ma- n

& Son's store.

Gentlemen's celluloid collars, Racket
store.

Dr." Prices Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Cold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francises.

Ladles Attention.
At Mrs, Hluden's Millinery Parlors.

As the season is advanced I will make

great reductions In all high priced goods.

I have a fine assortment of millinery on

hand, including flowers, fancy ribbon,
high and low crow n leghorn and sailors,
which for the quality can't tie found

cheaiier, A largo assortment of trimned
hats to choose from. Lace hats, latest
styles, from f2.50 to 't. $7 bats re-

duced to V- Will lie sure to give satis-

faction if you will give us a trial. Main

street, next door to Alethodist church.

YOU'VE
BEEN
WRONG j

In thinking bocauHO Portland!
in a big town that you can buy
mint there cheaper than of ua.

We can pave you the freight
ami very often a great deal'
more.

We have Bold MasuryV
jiaint for the past four years:
and during all that time we;
have not had a dinsatisfied cub- -

tomer. If you are thinking'
of painting we would be glad'
to give you the names of any
number of our customers who'
have used Masury's paint and
take chances on thegood things
they will say about it.

We Tho price is right and the

mi i paint is junt what Masury
VVdni claims "The best in the'
Your World."
Trade, And if price and

quality countwe:
should get it.

C. C HUNTLEY. Drugeist,
Oragon City, Oragon.

Artists' Materials.

We carry in stock TO

colors in tube Paints, a

line of artists brushes,
palettes, placques, etc., all

of which we sell at Port-

land prices. We would

like to sell you your artists
supplies, and if we haven't
to-da- y what you want, we

will have and
we will do our best to

please you.

Huntley's Book Store.
New Caufield Block,

Oregon City.

Postolfice-:- - Store.
MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of the best quality.

In Priceswe meet
Portland Competition.

O.WISSlNGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

KMubliKlivd imS.

Ll rain
PIONEER

Transfer1 ni ppe
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

A Scientific irf-aESSfr-

preparation ol r'ii '

Abiotmc Balsam

Cold in itie lieml C" V .
r.MiwrhaTli.'alttr.'iS &fi '

rvAirvsl.Kli'wwi--
and Sore Eyes. It

, leL-r- J . fa
liNWFlllNTRRFATH.tf' t.lv. r:a. VE S

BY

man tiuuhi. ).(0.

roR TOnou OROY1U-E.CAL- .

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

A carefully selected
Htock of Summer
drews goods and
everything
match.

A new Stock late Style Tan Shoes
for Ladles', Gentlemen and Children.

The Latest Shapes in Straw Hats for
MEN AND BOYS.....

Pants,
Sweaters,
Caps and
Shcesi

kid
and

in
ties

and

For
I from the

i?j that defy
i in

A
of

to

of

at

and men's suits of the latest
of
and Poole

French Shoes
for ladies
children,
Oxford

Juh'ettes.

BicycliRts direct
factory,

prices
competition
Oregon.

Spring Summer
cuts Cambridge, Oxford

makes.

Thos. Charman & Son.

JftE VOU pplE IftOWER;?

III '8 necessary fr J'ou nave a grader. You will save more
11 pU money by its use in one season than it will cost. You will have

a better grade of prunes, and they will sell better. You cannot
afford to be without one. Do not pay $00 or $70 for an
Eastern grader when you can buy the best grader on the market
for $28.00. Manufactured in Is invented and manu- - '

I factured by a man who has made prune graders a specialty.
Graders made to grade from 10 to 40 tons of prunes per day
and guaranteed. Also wire fruit dipping bankets from $1.50 up.

aZaaftfM

A full line of
that will

in with

A of

call and

f

Fruit growers wire works of all kinds. Correspondence solic-
ited. Agts. wanted.

TESTIMONIAL- -.

Huid.il Or . Ap.-i-i 23, IS9S.
The I Wire A Iron Work-- , Portland,

Ikk Sir: Kei'iying to your I vor o( 23.-- 1 Inr., I big to ay thut trw prune tiruoVr I
boiitclit from you inst hat given peree- - .tIti'C:io'u Neve- - ir a out of nr r:r,U ua to
operate and sruiiea Ui prunes tvei as c n bi dlrel; aid tit. c. iu gronl plcasu inapeak a wo:d In iu p iw. A gxnl kiij fruit irrow r. Y a lid my p ac ! irin- - prune ilry.
nig ttuie auu wertttuprtaid at lueexcj eal work it d e,. Y ur- - TrVr,

K. Don' rt.

Vascjcves, Waah., April l 1WJ.
C. W. Boot Enq , Portland, Or.

Okarmk: 1 ud one of your r ler ; y r au I :1 ay 1 am v.-r- inmh
pl.ased with Its an rainir. I thl'in yi ur grate.- - in che ireat an i bet km lor 1 nave vt? sce.i
U'Cd. I woutdu't exchange my $ gra ler lor any f) g;t.l.-- in ue trou d htr.

You.aTruy, c. II. Rich in.

& WORKS,
Sole 334 ALDER

PORTLAND, OR.

SOHWAN & PUTROW.
HANDLE'

HOSE...
...

Cotton
and Rubber
Hose of best grades

Prices will suit you
No trouble to

DO YOU

splendid Hetoc-tio- n

Ladies'
undfrwear.

Portland.

groceries
compare

prices
anybody's

figures.

PUMPS
great variety

Force Pumps
Ordinary Well Pumps
Spray rumps.

examine.
show goods.

NEED

PORTLAND WIRE IRON
Manufactured, STREET,

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
Go to C- - H. BESTOW- -

Lowest cash prices ever offered for

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
Also combination wire and picket fence,

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - PENCE.
And best farm fencing made. Prices to suit hard times.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET. OREGON CITY.


